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boro, and Homer Smith, Salem.
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:.. , .f White falmcn ol f r
pot r rowing, rive years a;ro the'ol 1

ft titv'iii.in planted a patch and without
rf rl iiit!ir i.tnce that time he has been
able to. fill hia bins, and et-1- besides. A
new crop always comes up from pota-
toes left in the ground, the ground not
freezing hard enough under the enow
to kill the germ,

Oil iiliiiL Sli a0
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Xi. ;nli aUoil. : 1 t "it
l. i i warned t j .i... r to let

t!.e alone srvt r.il tr.i.- before
she lirc.l the shot tl:at hUIed him. She
also said that her broihf-- was threat-
ened by Mrs. Ut'cbe, who "had an as in
her hanl.

The state will put over 20 witnesses
on the stand and the ca?e will not be
completed for several days.
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Fruit C rowers to Oi':.,;usie.
(Rpeclul Dlsuati-- to The Jmsnial.

White Salmon, Wash., Nov. 17. De-

cember E ia the date set for a big mass
meeting of all the orchard Intercuts --of
this section of the country, the plan be-

ing to embrace in a union all the fruit
growers from Underwood to Lyle. .

(ftptdft! D'!tntrh to TLa Jrwatt.1
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of tiie faH'Hi ci'ni.H iu:!i v a !

and Tar. tiii best m.d ks; t
remedy for all coughs na r.
not bo persuaded to B''',f!'t a k ,

but Bee that you get tin' Kul;;t I

lioney and Tar Iti a ypihw i ,um i v
black letters. Foley's Jliuu-- (nd
contains no opiates, no 1'irtnful t

and Is safe, and sure, fckldnioro
Co., t'0 stores. Main store Kit 'i '

street; branch tore Morrison and
Psrk streets. Wooward-Clark- a irut

Nettie Sutton, sister of Jattips Sutton,
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fSiwiul r!'; trh to Ibe JounmJ.i
Kalam:w V.'aslu, Nov. 17. Two con-

victs working on the rockplle at the
Carrollton convict ramp, four miles
north of this' city, escaped by climblnS
over the 14 foyt walh Sheriff Carnlna
received wori-o- f. their escape at 9 p.

ni. yesterday, and with Deputy Sheriff
Close began a search for them. They
were not captured. The state blood-
hounds will be put on their trail. Both
were servlnsr a term for burglary and
were brought to Carrollton from the
Walla Walla penitentiary, . They are

'
said to be armed, ' ,

Notarial Commissions.
(6alenifBuru of The Journal.

Salem, Or., Nov. 17.-- Notarial com-
missions have been issued to C. T. God-
win, Baker City; A. R. Cyrus, Astoria;
Dexter Rice, Roseburg; Allan R;,Joy,
G. A. Johnson, Fred W. Vreeland, ' E.

wno was shot by Mrs. Delia Totten Plants One Crop; liaise Many.
(Spcckl Dlspat-- b to Tti Journals ,

White Salmon, Wash., Nov. 17. J. W.
Overbaugh has fully demonstrated the

by the state when the Juryvi to try the
A handle with a lot of little narrow

blades running from it and moved on
pivots, by a. latch operated by. the fore--

Attorney General Holds fcvr.3

,
Voted "Wet" r;ay Licc:.:3

; ' Salons lrr.rr,cd!tcly.
case naa Deen completed tins anernoon.

AGrand Snle oil
to the ShkvidDhH EcotwAluminum may be made to resemble

frosted sliver by Immersing it In strong
lye until the gas form bubbles, -- then
washing it and treating It with nitric

"

acid. .

(Silom Buro of Tb., Journal.)
Galcm, Or., Nov. 17. Attorney Gen-

eral Crawford has held In an opinion
written yesterday that the city councils
6f towns that have voted "wet" in
tics that wentj "dry", "under: the local
option law at '.the "Election last week ar
license saloons by pralriance without
another vote being taken on the matter.
This la true, sayo the attorney general

Henest Styles and Cre&tions-- A ering oi Prices! Siiclt as Portland Has Uenr Known Before

High Class Raincoats $7.50 t'afcng S(irL'
At Tremendous Bargains at $3.95

HOW CHRONIC COUGHS
'" fr'".;:'s ')- --i 'r.

Are Being Cured by Vinol An
Account of One Case. .

,v

New Haven, Conn."I : was troubled
With a most persistent chronic cough
for a long time and bad tried so many
remedies and prescriptions without
benefit that I waB .discouraged., I was
persuaded by my friends to try VitioL
I must aay that I had little confidence,
but I made up my mind to give It a
fair trials Before I finished my first
bottle of Vinol I commenced to notice

?m urn immm$20.00 Raglari Slip
Ons,at' tfQ
only ,'.,,,,i33.1iJ

for the reason that the new home rule
Amendment 'to the constitution will go

v Into effect as , soon oa the returns" of
; the election are canvassed and the gov
,. amor's proclamation has been issued,

hlle counties that have voted, "dry'J
'Will toot be-- ''dry',' until January V "

The law ..provides that the county
courts rfhall. make an order that 'no

. liquor, be sold In a county where" the
official returns show that the people
have jbo voted. This order cannot go
Into effect until January li J For In-

stance, in vVallowa county.' the county

$15 Preislley Crav-enett- es

-- at (57. QP
only ..,... JD
$0.00 Silk Moire
Raincoats
at only ...aptel

' A substantial savingJn new Walking Skirt,
perfect fitting models of Panama,, serprs
and noveltj weaves; plain gored and pleated
in strictly tailored or neat-stra- and button
trimmed effects; all colors; $7.50 PO (V

.values, at only .,1 ,,,..vu.vt.

"

$25.00 Raglan Slip
at 1f ACOns

only Corner Rfft '''VrLT' 'iS''?:"" ' Corner FflA
and-flHe- r Sfreefs '

v---
. ; ' i- -i Alitt Stntls

an improvement in-m- y . general condi
tion. After taking the second bottie, '' 6''" "rM

(iffe if
court will order that no liquor be sold
In that county w or aftir January 1.
Th" governor wU Issue a proclamation,
Jirobauly, before ' that timei declaring
that the home ul biltliai been enacted

TThl6' law. by Tha'people.T It will go into
effect at once, allowing the city of Jos-
eph, In Wallowa pourity, through its city

. conufll, to license saloons despite the
vote making the county "dry." v

Also, the attorney general lioids; that
It will be tho duty of the county1 courts
try redlstrlct the cities where election
district Include part of the county and
part of the incorporated city eo that on
matters of looal ,option the cities will
vot in the general elections lndepend-- :
en of the 'voters who may be In the
same election prectncUl as city voters

ray cough left me, and M must say 1

never felt better in my life, 11 due
to'the use of Vinol I can also, recom-
mend Vinol one in a run down
condition as the best possible remedyj
tNaaie "Wflilae"aTOif'request')''?''CY?
v It is' the combined action of the' medj
Iclnal Elements of the cods' livers.. aid-
ed by the blood-makin- g and strength-creatin- g

properties of tonic Iron which
makes ;. Vinol ,80 efficient In curing
chronic coughs', .colds and bronchitis

the same time, building tip the weak-
ened, run-dew- n system. Vinol contains
no oil and tastes good.

( Try a bottle of Vinol with the, under-
standing that your money will be re-

turned if it does not help you
WOODARP, CLARKE & CO., Druggist?

' Portland, Oregon. t t. .

or the Next Ten Days, Starling Tomorrow Morning at Eight o'Clock Sharp
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We ell good, dependable and trustworthy mcrchari- -

; dise at Cash. Store , Prices, and give Credit Free.
Keep, your money, for cash is always useful. ,iOpetv
an account here. . The Uncpln System; will enable'

'you to wear your new garments in season and pay-- .

later at your convenience, .No trouble in securing
credit at Lincoln's. ., Come." Tou'.re i .welcome . to
anything you want here. l ,

Trimmed fiats Worth $7.50 ? QC
mOO and $12.50, How i ?D

XJorih of Brand fleiy, Clean, Up-io-Da- te and the Very Latest Fall
Styles of Women's Ouefe Casfi

,WE NEED-TH- MONEY-TH- E G00DS ARE YOURS -- Owing to the backward Fall; Season
we find ourselves terrifically

(
overstocked with Suits, Coats, Raincoats, Furs, Walking Skirts,

Waists, Fine Silk' Petticoats, and everything pertaining to Women's Outer Wearing Apparel and
,

s rto realize quicK we are going xo seu xnis siociv at pnees mat wm creaxev

Beautiful, styles' , in Trimmed
.

' Hati at one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of
.Millinery Store Prices and
nothing extra for'; Credit A

" new express shipment from our
New. York house pf one hun-''dre- d.

Trimmed Hats has just
.arrived. .They're all beauties,

v Remember, early callers have
best choosing. If you're short

" of funds, don't .worry your
credit is . gobd at Lincoln's.

nsammmu m ah
: jj :

Our lYmpiiDo Not MIqb These Bargaino
Cost Not Considered r s

Our Reputation Our. Guarantee
tiote Reduction of Prices

IVc ever Alsrepresenfr;; Special Values

2 5dO Ladies' Suits WM0.000
for IVomen

Our prices for WOMEN'S SUITS
and COATS range, from $10.85 up
to $2S and, $35. i There's no trouble
in being fitted or suited here, as our
goods are all new and np to date;
and our.Aariety is large. .

$20 and $25 Coafs for
' 'r. i - ' ' - '"

1. .of Furs

High Grade Dresses i for Street
and Evening iVear

And at Ridiculously Low Prices for Such High-Cla- ss '

'a"'i..'-- J f'iX'-'- f ' Merchandise. - ... -

$20.00 ONE-PIEC- E WOOf--' DRESSES, $10.95--Sm- art,

snappy, styles, , of handsome all-wo- ol

serges, in black, nary, cadet, Alice, rose-o- r reseda. Lace
yokes. Braided or panel fronts. Large, fancy buttons.
Sizes 34, to 44. 'Cheap for $25 each. Sensa- - Clft OC
tional. indeed, at but VlU.JO

'SilW Messalipe' Dresses navy, black and dJIO 7C
delicate evening shades, at only, each r.vl U.I 3

$25 Combination Messaline and Velvet and Combination
Silk Plaid and Velvet and an pure wool erE?. ! 1 0 7C
and Imported Broadcloth Dresses only S.... w0 I O

VrH vr ;: r--Jr? VI Va :. f F

All this Jail's models, divided into four big lo.ts,;
The coits are from 28 to 3G inches long." .The skirts
in all the new modified hobble effects, "as, well as
plain gored and some box pleated.". The materials
are in all this season's plain and fancy mixtures, in
anycolor desired, with plenty of blacks and blues
in serges and broadcloths. "

LOT 1 --Values to $25.00 go at:'. . .1. . , .13.75
LOT 2 --Values to $30.00 go at ,. i?10.85
LOT 3Values to $35.00 go at;...',;.,,.'.S18.75
LQT 4Valucs to $45.00 go at'.'. . .". : ::.Y.S24.75

Balance of Our Entire Stock of

All Skinner satin lined go fbrjthe cost ; of the mlkf
;': Ing. Our stock, is too extensive to 'mention the;

whole variety, but you willfind Real Mink;:Jap'
Mink, ConeyMarmot, Squirrel, Black (Furs f
ev,ery quality. We quote just a few red-ho- 1 ban
train' ' - . " " t

Not all sizes in the .lot some" are . f
in Kersevs and Cheviots: sizes 34. :'r 38 and 42.. Nothinc extra, for credit o

$1 A WEEK and alterations free. -
. . .

tforCoats
1 High Class SuitsMen's Suits and

?:Overcoats All 54 inches long, all itt for misses and women.

Long r Coats, all-vro- ol fancy i mixturesj f $20.00 ( O
;valoes.gP''at.''';::':U-i.v;:vjvV,i-

Long Black Coats and All-Wo- ol Fancy Mix A AC.35$12 mm
v .f-'-r

t. . . it 1 IW.&5
tures; 3 values, oniy .................... vv
P0I6 All-Wo- ol Coats,' the very latest rori ; O . A C
New A'orkj $25 values,: go at'''i.UviUrfvVfT''
Fine Covert Coats! extra long, semi and tight -- 'djt 4
fitting back; 30 'values go at; ;.i.iife.;i)lff JJ

Coney Cape. Stole,' extra longt 6 heads, ft r
10 tails; $12.50 values go at , .DO JO

- Jap Mink Cape Stole, extra long, 2 heads, i.

4 tails ; $15.00 values go at O f .'tJ ,

. Jap Mink Cape Stole, extra long, 4 heads, A p"-- 4
6 tails,; $17.50 .values go at . . . . . u0.4D

-- Opossum Cape Stole, extra long, 2 heads, dQ 7C
, 6 taijs ; $18.00 values go at . . . . . . . . . DO, I D

Opossum Cape Stole, extra long, 8 heads lln 7C""
8 tailsr; $20.00 values go at , . Oil I D

' Opossurn Pillow Muff,. $10.00 values go

' Coney Rug Muff, $12.00 values go at this (ff QC"
sale for . . . . i :. tbd.UO

: Jap Mink Pillow Muff, $15.00 values go Af
at this sale for ;. : .)UU

; Opossum Rug, Muff, $17.56 values go at C7 Qd
this sale for 2) I 70
Jap Mink Pillow Muff,' $30.00 values A 7C
go at 'this' sale for i . . V. . ) 1 U I D

,, SEE OUR GRAND WINDOVY'DISPLAY ":' "

kiThe, finest Jmpprted ' Chiffon ? Broadcloth: and English

AND UP

From $50 to $125 will be sold at one'fourth (25)
off front the original selling prices, and as we sell
for cash only at all times', this means to you a, sav-
ing of about one half on your, new Fall Suits, as'
we do not add the usual 25 for bad accounts, fnuf
cedjand as our goods are always marked In, plain'
figures there is no" deception practiced here " "

3000 Silk VJahls :
Made ;or splendid quality silk taffeta, all new i. fait
styles, tailored fronts and turnback cuffsf An nr
$4.00 values go at .,,. . .' V...3)&'&)

5000 Fall laiiored I'aists
Madras ,and heavy linon,, small

.
tucks and large"

pleats, whjte, and all colors ; regular, $2.00 'values go at1. . ilOC
5000 Umbrellas, 24 steel fibs, Directoire han- - jrp '
dies ; values to $1.95 go at . . v.. OC

Mr-.:- -

Covert Coats, in strictly plain tailored and Jancy skirt
half and full lined tth, Einner'3; satin and Peait tie

Cygne, " Buying;- - one of these . coats, is a life investment.
Sold at other stores for $35 and, $40--..' . , M? Aft

"
Sale;- Price-- i ,';! v'Vif. ilv. v U
Imported Plush and Caracul Coats," Skinner satiti lined;
others ;ask '$35 for a coat jfiotV as'i-good- - COC Aft

(.galej?nc,e-.X.V.Vfi-

, . ... , ...... , , , .....'"J .' i. ,f ,1 1. nil..,,. i,ii --..n...i

- Our prices v are the lowest in
' ' Portland and you're, welcome to

all the Credit you want. Lin, ,'f

coin's Credit means Creditable
- Credit. We never crowd or

,
' press ' dlir customers for , pay- - -

ment. , If youre out of work or ": :

i "; cladlv carrv vour account. ' It H t
Ari All Pure Wool Serge Coat, Skinner lining, in all thepays to deal with a house like '

?. , 4

J nln's that's fair and square. ) $1 A' WEEK ' 'F 1

? $30 would be a bargaip for MO 7Cplain staple colors
them. This extra special sale p-j-

ce only yiutiw

512.50 AMVoo Capes for $6.95A v-s --J iAn x v Sightly garments, made of storm cheviots that will be' more than popular
for this fall's wear. They; come in cadet blue,, navy blue and wine color.

il ijuim fun length, trimmed with red piping 'and brass buttons, Kegular r a f
$12,50 values.' :Saje price ......,'..'..,. Av...i . t!)U. J3

-
t

V
":

Women's $7.50...... Sweater Coats
-

for43.95
nmn nr -r

5000 $7.50 and $9.50 Silk PeUkoats "

Priced This Safe $3.95
j '."' .W'i'-'.- ", vw ,. - ri-

Silk Petticoats", best quality of Taffeta, fancy Persians, messalines and new-'e- st

black and white plaids', dome in five beautiful styles. Made with deep
flounce of solid pin tucks, pleating "

and tucked ru f fie, fiyewsooe-jnxh- ,

,lailorcdv'in'dsrsh!rrmgaTd"bTa 613 or rows of stitching and tucks: Va--

rlety of xolors and , blacky Regular $7.50 to 9.50 Silk "Petticoats "ftp
'during this sale for , A ; ; '. , O.lO

.. ... - '.. '. '. :.v

"7 Une ot tne handsomest ot the season s models, lone enougu to extend ovt--

""'

'. i

, rn: 0pp. Roberts tiros.
hips. Turnback tuffs, tw0 pockets; large pearl buttons. Made of heavy all-wo-

Saxony, iri serpeittine" weave; white, cardinal, oxford and navy pfr
blue.

;
Regular $7.50 values. ( Sale price atjpnl . . . . , . , . . ,. . r. . . J U, t ,


